GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
ABSTRACT
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HOME (POLICE. E) DEPARTMENT

G.O.Ms.No.520  Dated: 25.11.1993
Read the following:-

3.From the DG &IGP, Hyderabad RC.No.38/AE-1/APPA/90, Dt.9.7.1991.
4.From the OMC (SPF –Services) Lr.No.396/OMC/SPF-Ser.)/90-4, Dt.15.11.1990.

***

ORDER:

Government have appoint the One Man Commission to take up comprehensive examination, revision and updating of the Service Rules for the various posts under the State Government. Accordingly the One man Commission took up the examination of the rules governing the Gazetted posts in the Andhra Pradesh Police Academy, among others. The One Man Commission after detailed discussions with all the concerned, prepared draft rules governing the gazetted posts in the Andhra Pradesh Police Academy and forwarded to Government for its approval and issued of the rules.

2. The Government have carefully examined the draft rules prepared by the One man Commission for Andhra Pradesh Police (Police Academy) Service and approved the same and issue the Special rules for the Andhra Pradesh Police (Police Academy) Services as in the notification below:

3. The following notification shall be published in the Andhra Pradesh Gazette:

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred by the provision to article – 309 of the Constitution of India, the Governor of Andhra Pradesh hereby makes the following Special Rules for the Andhra Pradesh Police (Police Academy) Service :-

RULES

1.Short Title:

These rules may be called the Andhra Pradesh Police (Police Academy) Service Rules

2.Constitution :

The Service shall consist of the following classes and Categories of posts in the Andhra Pradesh Police (Police Academy) Services:-
Class -A Director

Class –B (POLICE SCIENCES WING)
Category - (1) Deputy Director (Police Sciences).
Category - (2) Assistant Director (Police Sciences)
Category - (3) Faculty (Police Sciences)

Class –C (LAW WING)
Category - (1) Deputy Director (Law)
Category - (2) Assistant Director (Law)
Category - (3) Faculty (Law)

Class –D (FORENSIC SCIENCES WING)
Category - (1) Deputy Director (Forensic Sciences).
Category - (2) Assistant Director (Forensic Sciences)
Category - (3) Faculty (Forensic Sciences)
Category - (4) Assistant Director (Forensic Sciences)

CLASS –E (BASIC FIELD TRAINING )
Category – (1) Deputy Superintendent of Police
(Basic Field Training)
Category – (2) Instructor (Basic Field Training )

CLASS – F
Category (1) Assistant Director (Administration)
Category (2) Account Officer.
Category (3) Programme (formerly designated as Console Operator).

3.Method of appointment

Subject to the other provisions in these rules the method of appointment for the several categories shall be as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class &amp; Category</th>
<th>Method of Appointment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class –A Director</td>
<td>By posting of an I.P.S Officer of the rank of Inspector General of Police.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class –B (POLICE SCIENCE WING )</td>
<td>By posting of an I.P.S Officer of the rank of Superintendent of Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Deputy Director (Police Sciences)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Assistant Director (Police Sciences)</td>
<td>By transfer on tenure of an additional Superintendent of Police from the Civil Police.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Faculty (Police Sciences)</td>
<td>By transfer on tenure of Deputy Superintendent of Police from the Civil Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class –C (Law wing)</td>
<td>By transfer on tenure of District Judge Grade –II or equivalent officer of Andhra Pradesh State Prosecution Service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Deputy Director (Law)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Assistant Director (Law)</td>
<td>By transfer on tenure of a Sub-Judge of the</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Director (Law) By Judicial Department or an Officer of an equivalent rank from the Andhra Pradesh State Prosecution Service.

(3) Faculty (Law) By transfer of an officer of legal Adviser or an equivalent rank of the Andhra Pradesh State Prosecution Service.

**Class –D (Forensic Sciences Wing)**

(1) Deputy Director By transfer of Director of Director (Forensic Sciences Laboratory)
By promotion of Joint Director of (Forensic Sciences Laboratory) of Police Department

(2) Assistant Director (Forensic Sciences) By transfer on tenure of an Joint Director of Forensic Science Laboratory of Police Department.

(3) Faculty (Forensic Medicine)
(i) By transfer on tenure of a Civil Surgeon on Health or the Medical Education Department.
(ii) If no person is available for appointment by the above method by appointment on contract.

**CLASS – E**

1. Deputy Superintendent of Police (Basic Field Training) BY transfer on tenure of a Deputy Superintendent of Police, Category –III or an equivalent rank officer of Armed Reserve or Assistant Commandant, Special Police Battalions of Police Department.

(2) Instructor (Basic Field Training) By transfer on tenure of a Reserve Inspector of Armed Reserve or Special Police Battalions of Police Department.

**CLASS – F**

(1) Assistant Director (Administration) By transfer on tenure of an Additional Superintendent of Police or Commandant/ Additional Commandant/ Additional Commandant of Armed Reserve/ Special Police Battalions of Police Department.

(2) Accounts Officer By transfer on tenure of an Accounts Officer of the Treasuries and Accounts Department or Section Officer of Finance Department of secretariat on Promotion.

(3) Programme (formerly designated as Console Operator) By transfer on tenure of a Programmer from State Crime Record Bureau or Andhra Pradesh Technology Services.

**4. Period of Tenure:**

The appointment on tenure to any post in this service shall not ordinarily be for more than 3 years at a time, subject to extension to a maximum period of 5 years.

Provided that nothing in this rule shall preclude the Government or the Director General and Inspector General of Police, as the case may be, to repatriate the officers taken on tenure to their parents department before expiry of the period of tenure, if it is considered necessary to do so in public interest.
(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

M.V. BHASKARA RAO
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Commissioner of Printing, Stationer and Stores Purchases,
Hyderabad for publishing and notification in the Gazette and to
supply
200 copies of the same of Government.
The Director General and Inspector General of Police, Hyderabad.
The Secretary, A.P. Public Service Commission, Hyderabad.
The General Administration (Ser. D) Department
The General Administration (OMC –Service ) Department
SF/SC.
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